In view of the numerous possible applications of genetically engineered microorganisms (GEMs) in the environment (4, 7, 28, 32, 34a, 36, 40) , research into the fate of these organisms and their genetic material after release has become increasingly important (29, 30, 34, 35, 37, 38a ; J. D. van Elsas and J. T. Trevors, in M. Day and J. Fry, ed., Bacterial Genetics and Natural Environments, in press). To date, research has focused on the introduction and recovery of microorganisms in environmental samples (34a, 35) , bacterial survival (3, 8, 10, 31, 35, 36, 38b) , genetic interactions (37-38a; van Elsas and Trevors, in press), and analyses by gene probing (8, 13, 17, 30, 34a, 36a) ; on total-community DNA extraction, purification, and quantitation (13, 17, 29, 34a) ; and on DNA amplification using the polymerase chain reaction (26, 34a) . However, less is known about environmental transport and dispersal of GEMs, even though transport has been mentioned as a factor important for environmental risk assessment (28) . Transport of bacteria in soil has been mostly studied from an environmental engineering point of view, often using conditions of saturated water flow (9, 11, 22, 24) . Viable bacteria were shown to be removed from percolated wastewater by both physical retention and cell death (11) . However, in water-saturated soil profiles, bacteria were readily transported due to transport through soil macropores or cracks, providing continuous water films (24, 27) . Fewer studies have addressed the fate (transport) of bacteria after agronomical applications (15, 18, 25, 36) . It was suggested that Rhizobium and Pseudomonas putida cells were only transported in soil microcosms under the influence of percolating water or a burrowing earthworm (15) , whereas in field microplots transport of P. fluorescens from inoculated top soil to deeper layers was reported (36) . Other studies showed that inoculated bacterial populations were able to develop along (wheat) roots (39) and that soil water flow affected the rhizosphere distribution of introduced bacterial cells (18) . Although none of these studies * Corresponding authors.
used GEMs, some of the methods used and conclusions drawn are useful for predicting the fate of introduced GEMs.
Since soil water flow apparently regulates bacterial survival and movement (15, 18, 24) , from a risk assessment perspective it will be necessary to study this aspect by using soil microcosms which mimic the environment. Therefore, in this study a microcosm was used in which the effect of percolating water on the bacterial distribution could be assessed in soil with or without growing wheat plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and growth conditions. The recombinant P. fluorescens R2f strain, denoted C5t, was constructed as described elsewhere (J. D. van E ias, L. S. van Overbeek, A. M. Feldmann, and 0. de Leeuw, manuscript in preparation). Briefly, a 4.3-kilobase BamHI-BamHI fragment containing the unexpressed Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. israelensis 8-endotoxin gene was inserted into the unique BamHI site of transposon TnS (5.7 kilobases; contains nptll, a kanamycin resistance gene) in suicide vector pSUP101 (23) , resulting in TnS::tox. TnS::tox was introduced into the P. fluorescens R2f chromosome by conjugating the mobilizing Escherichia coli S17.1 donor strain (23) with a rifampin (50 ,ug/ml)-resistant derivative of P. fluorescens R2f. The presence of one copy of the 10-kb TnS::tox element in the R2f genome and the absence of vector sequences were confirmed by Southern hybridization analysis, using appropriate probes and standard techniques (16 One set of small microcosms with inoculated soil received no water throughout the 10-day incubation period (no flow, control treatment). A second set was brought to saturation on days 4, 7, and 10 by adding groundwater at a flow rate of 3 ml/h, followed by further slow percolation and collection of about 2.5 ml of percolation water in sterile tubes attached to the bottom of the microcosms (low flow, 3-ml/h treatment). On days 4, 7, and 10, a third set was also brought to saturation at 3 ml/h and then flushed at a flow rate of 9 ml/h, until about 9 ml of water was collected (high flow, 9-mI/h treatment). Large microcosms were slowly brought to saturation at 7.5 ml/h and then flushed at the same rate until about 50 ml of percolation water was collected (about 16 h).
Small microcosms containing inoculated seeds were either left unpercolated (control of migration along roots) or percolated at low flow rate on day 10.
The groundwater was manually delivered to the center of the soil surface, using gravitational flow and polypropylene microbore tubing (small microcosms) or using a Bio-Rad Econo Column peristaltic pump (large microcosms). Soil microcosms that were not sacrificed (see below) were subjected to additional percolations on subsequent sampling days. In addition, some microcosms were only percolated once on day 10.
Earlier data on the translocation of P.fluorescens CSt cells from inoculated Ede loamy sand top layers containing CSt cells either throughout the whole layer or only in the central core (30 to 50% of the volume) through small and large microcosms (10 cm high) suggested that the effect of the cylinder wall on bacterial transport (preferential transport along the soil-wall interphase) was negligible.
Sampling of soil microcosms. About 2 h after each percolation treatment, duplicate small microcosms were dissected in three sections, using a small ethanol-sterilized saw; the top 1 cm (0-to 1-cm layer) in which the CSt strain was originally introduced represented the first sample. The remaining soil column was sliced into two equal sections (1-to 5.5-and 5.5-to 10-cm layers). The samples obtained from all soil layers were homogenized by thoroughly mixing in sterile petri dishes. In samples of planted columns, rhizosphere soil, defined as the soil tightly adhering to roots, was carefully separated from non-rhizosphere soil and also analyzed.
Subsamples, 1 g, of all homogenized samples were shaken vigorously in 9 ml of 0.1% sodium pyrophosphate, using a Vortex mixer (45 s, two times, full speed). Serial dilutions of these soil suspensions were then plated in duplicate on C5t-selective agar (King B supplemented with 50 [Lg of kanamycin, 50 ,ug of rifampin, and 100 ,ug of cycloheximide per ml) and TY agar (supplemented with 100 ,ug of cycloheximide per ml) for total bacterial counts. Serially diluted percolated water was also plated on these media (small and large microcosms). To detect low cell numbers, 5-and 25-ml volumes of percolation water of large microcosms were also Immunofluorescence (IF) counting of C5t. A specific antiR2f antiserum was raised in a rabbit as described previously (20) . After purification, it was conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate as described previously (1). Antiserum dilutions were made in phosphate-buffered saline supplemented with 0.05% sodium azide. A 1:25 antiserum dilution was used for studying soil specimens. The conjugated antiserum only cross-reacted with two P. putida strains from our collection; however, no staining of other pseudomonads, Escherichia coli, Enterobacter cloacae, Bacillus spp., or Rhizobium spp. was observed. Cross-reacting (background) bacteria in control (uninoculated) soils were at or slightly above the limit of detection (about 103 to 104 cells per g of dry soil).
Soil sampling, flocculation, IF sample preparation, and enumeration were done as described by Postma et al. (20) for sand and clay soil. Results were corrected for background (control) counts.
Analysis of colonies by hybridization. On day 10, colonies grown on CSt-selective agar were screened for the presence of the tox fragment, using colony filter hybridization (16) . The 4.3-kilobase tox fragment used as a probe was obtained by BamHI digestion of plasmid pSUP101::Tn5::tox, isolated and purified by standard procedures (16) , followed by electroelution with an electrophoretic sample concentrator (model M50; ISCO, Lincoln, Neb.). After phenol-chloroform extraction, ethanol precipitation, and dissolution, the purified fragment was radioactively labeled by nick translation, using [32P]ATP (16) .
Colony lifts, using nitrocellulose filters, and subsequent hybridizations were performed by a modification of the method of Grunstein and Hogness (16, 36a Transport of introduced cells by plant roots or percolation. Data obtained in unpercolated soil columns after 7 and 10 days (Tables 2 and 3) revealed that the introduced bacterial cells had hardly moved down the soil column in both unplanted soils, whereas transport and survival of low numbers of introduced bacteria were observed in the 1-to 5.5-cm layers of planted columns of both soils. However, at day 4, introduced C5t cells were recoverable from the unplanted Ede loamy sand 1-to 5.5-cm layer, at cell densities of about 3% of the inoculated top layers.
Upon percolation, cells were readily transported to the 1-to 5.5-and 5.5-to 10-cm layers and to the percolation water (Tables 2 and 3 ), since C5t cell densities were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in these samples than in corresponding unpercolated soil samples.
Percolation also induced transport of low numbers of introduced cells to lower soil layers and into the percolation water in Guelph loam columns; the presence of wheat roots significantly (P < 0.05) enhanced the numbers of C5t cells encountered in the rhizosphere and nonrhizosphere samples from the 1-to 5.5-and 5.5-to 10-cm layers and in the percolated water, as compared with the unplanted columns (Tables 1 to 3 ). In the percolated Guelph loam samples (day 10), there was no pronounced difference between the total (IF) and the culturable CSt cell populations, except for the percolated water of the unplanted columns (Table 3) .
The C5t cell densities observed in the lower Guelph loam layers after low-flow percolation either were below the limit of detection (about log 1.6 per g of dry soil) or ranged from 0.001 to 0.2% of those in the inoculated top layers (Tables 1  to 3 ); in contrast, the cell densities in the Ede loamy sand lower layers ranged from 0.2 to 7.1% of those in the top layers. In addition, the culturable CSt cells in the percolation water as a percentage of the culturable C5t population in the top layers were consistently lower in the Guelph loam than in Ede loamy sand (Table 4 ) in all treatments. The presence of plant roots again increased bacterial translocation in Guelph loam, but not in Ede loamy sand, whereas increased flow rate resulted in the elution of higher percentages in both soils.
For both soils, the patterns of distribution of the introduced C5t cells throughout the columns were largely determined after the first groundwater flush, since subsequent percolations did not substantially modify these patterns (Tables 1 to 3 ); the differences in cell numbers noted in the subsequent samples may be due to progressive loss of viability of cells. However, CSt cells were generally detect- able in the percolation water even after two and three percolations (Tables 2 and 3 ). Transport in large soil microcosms. After percolation of the large Ede loamy sand columns, low numbers of CSt cells were also detectable in the percolation water. After one percolation, log 5.07 CFU, or about 0.04% of CSt cells in the top layers, were detected in the percolation water (Table 5) .
No CSt cells were found in the percolation water of the second flush. Filtration of percolation water obtained after the third flush at day 10 permitted the detection of log. 1.04 CFU of CSt or 0.0014% of the cells in the soil top layers.
Transport of seed-inoculated cells. Without percolation, there was transport of the seed-inoculated C5t strain only to the layer immediately below the top 1 cm carrying the inoculated seeds in Ede loamy sand and Guelph loam ( Table   6 ). The CSt cell numbers observed in these layers were higher in Ede loamy sand than in Guelph loam, even though the numbers in the top layers were higher in the Guelph loam. After percolation of the Guelph loam soil (low flow), there was a significant increase in CSt cell numbers in the lower soil layers, in both the rhizosphere and nonrhizosphere soil samples (P < 0.05). In addition, C5t cells were detectable in the percolation water of this soil at a density of log 4.51 per ml (Table 6) .
Total counts. All counts, including counts obtained in the uninoculated (control) soil columns, of samples of the two soils were roughly in the range log 7.0 to log 9.0 per g of dry soil (data not shown). There was no significant (P < 0.05) difference in the total counts in the various soil layers irrespective of the percolation regimen, as variations in these The observation that, in both soils, water flow significantly affected the rhizosphere distribution of the introduced strain supports the observation of Parke et al. (18) ; they suggested that vertical water flow may be necessary for optimal establishment of an inoculum on a developing root system. Further, the detection of C5t cells in the percolation water of the large (26 cm) Ede loamy sand columns suggested the usefulness and predictive value of this type of simple soil microcosms. The use of filtration in conjunction with selective plating permitted the screening of large volumes of percolation water, lowering the limit of detection 50-to 250-fold. Contamination of groundwater (often used as drinking water for humans and domestic animals) with organisms introduced into field soil is undesirable, especially when the effect of the introduced organism in the food chain is unknown. However, this study also showed that both soils had a good filtering capacity, retaining in a 9-cm pathway >90% of surviving introduced cells.
It has been argued that undisturbed soil cores have better predictive value for field situations than repacked ones (24) . Water flow through soil cracks and macropores probably is an important factor present in the field (24, 27) , which is included in such cores. However, repacked cores such as the ones used in this study provide reproducibility and homogeneity, permitting the study of survival of bacterial cells and transport through the soil matrix. The basic information obtained should then be compared with data on bacterial movement in undisturbed soil columns. The soil microcosms used in this study could easily be adapted to accommodate such cores.
Soil microcosms similar to those used in this study have also been used by Madsen and Alexander (15) . However, columns were treated with one simulated rainfall and GEMs were not used. Soil microcosms will become increasingly important for rapid, accurate, and reliable testing of survival and transport of, and genetic transfer by, GEMs which are being considered for release into uncontained environments. The use of different kinds of soil microcosms in which plant roots were physically separated from soil for studies on organism survival and genetic transfer has been described earlier (5, 12, 37, 38) .
The soil microcosms used in this study may be modified by increasing the column length and diameter, to accommo-date more soil and provide a longer soil profile. Parameters such as soil type, the type of water used (i.e., rainwater, groundwater, irrigation water, or chemical spray water), the rate of water flow and the number of applications and volumes of water applied, the type of plant cover, as well as the type of GEM and its cell density, and the application method can all be tested depending on the type of information required.
